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■ Spacious 4 Bedroom Home
■ Sunny & Bright Throughout
■ Large Living Areas
■ Very Well Presented

Freehold £309,950
Wolston Close, Brixham, TQ5 8LL

■ Level Furzeham Plot
■ Shops & Bus Service To Hand
■ Ample Driveway Parking
■ Level Rear Garden



A deceptively spacious FOUR BEDROOM SEMI-DETACHED HOUSE set in a quiet cul-de-sac on the
favoured Furzeham side of Brixham with level surroundings and close to very useful local shops (including a
mini supermarket, newsagent, DIY/pets supply store, hairdressers and the Trawler Pub). The house is sunny
and bright with an attractive, level & easy to maintain rear garden. The property has been in long term family
ownership and has been dramatically improved and extended over the years to make for a fantastic family
home.

The harbour area and town centre are approximately half a mile away with a bus service close to hand (if
required). There are some beautiful walks close by including the Battery Gardens and Brixham Cricket Club
which has optional social membership. Within a two mile radius are many spectacular coastal walks and
beaches. At Smardon Avenue, there is a very convenient sub post office too.

The house is well presented with the benefit of gas central heating (new combination boiler fitted Jan 2018),
PVC-u double glazed window units and ample driveway parking. There is a large living area with open plan
kitchen / breakfast room, shower room, utility and bedroom to the ground floor and to the first floor, three
further good size bedrooms plus a modern shower room.

The property is perfect for a family living or indeed those looking to relocate to the Brixham area, wanting a
quiet cul-de-sac location with space to accommodate visiting friends and family.

PVC-u Double Glazed Front Door to...

ENTRANCE
HALLWAY

Open archway with oak effect laminate flooring
flowing to principle living areas. Stairs rise to first
floor (see later). Radiator. Door to...

LIVING / DINING
ROOM

22'02 x 12'04
(6.76m x 3.76m)

Lovely bright room with large PVCu double glazed
window to front and sliding patio door to rear which
leads out to the garden. Natural area for sofa suite
and separate dining table (if required). TV point.
Telephone point. 2x radiators. Power sockets.

BREAKFAST
AREA

8'10 x 7'09
(2.69m x 2.36m)

Space for table and chairs. TV point. PVCu double
glazed window looks out to rear garden. Large
understairs storage cupboard housing electric RCD
fuse board. Further store cupboard. Open plan
arch into...

KITCHEN 14'11 x 7'07
(4.55m x 2.31m)

With matching wall and base units with black roll
edge worktops over and tiled splashbacks. Fagor
halogen hob set into worktop with electric oven
below and extractor hood over. Integrated fridge
and freezer. Inset stainless steel 1 ½ bowl sink and
drainer. Integrated dishwasher. Radiator. Power
sockets. Wine rack. Smoke detector.

SHOWER ROOM 4'11 x 4'05
(1.50m x 1.35m)

With shower cubicle and mains shower head over.
Floating corner wash basin. Low level push flush
WC. Tiled floor to ceiling. Extractor fan.

UTILITY ROOM 7'08 x 5'02
(2.34m x 1.57m)

Space and plumbing for washing machine and
tumble dryer with worktop above. Rounded
stainless steel sink and drainer set into worktop
unit. Space for tall fridge /freezer. Double glazed
window to front. Radiator.

BEDROOM 4 13'05 x 9'10
(4.09m x 3.00m)

Good size double bedroom with PVCu double
glazed window and patio doors leading out onto
decking. Radiator. Cupboard housing Worcester
combi boiler (Jan 2018). Spotlights.



FIRST FLOOR
LANDING

Radiator. Smoke detector. Loft access hatch.

BEDROOM 1 11'06 x 9'04
(3.51m x 2.84m)

With PVCu double glazed window overlooking front
driveway. Radiator. Power sockets. TV point. Built
in walk in wardrobe 9'04 x 3'10 with power and
light.

BEDROOM 2 18'04 x 8'05
(5.59m x 2.57m)

Bright dual aspect double bedroom. Radiator.
Power sockets. TV point. Touch sensor dimmer
spotlights.

BEDROOM 3 8'08 x 8'04
(2.64m x 2.54m)

Smaller double or great size single. PVCu double
glazed window looks out to rear garden. Radiator.
Power sockets. TV point.

SHOWER ROOM 9'07 x 5'04
(2.92m x 1.63m)

Smart modern shower room with large grey tiles
from floor to ceiling. Large walk in shower cubicle
with mains rainfall shower head over plus an extra
hand held attachment. WC and basin set into
vanity unit with matching wall units above and
complimentary mirror with lighting. Frosted PVCu
double glazed window. Towel ladder heater.
Spotlights. Extractor.

OUTSIDE
FRONT
DRIVEWAY

Large gravel driveway with mature shrubs and
fencing creating boundary. Water tap.

REAR GARDEN Decking area just off the living room and
downstairs bedroom with large level lawn beyond
and sun trap terrace which is perfect for alfresco
dining / barbecues.

COUNCIL TAX
BAND C

(Improvement indicator).
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Freehold Price £309,950
L J Boyce Map Reference - D1
Please note floorplans are to be used as a guide only. The Agent has not tested any apparatus, equipment,
fixtures and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. A
Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor or Surveyor.

References to the Tenure of a Property are based on information supplied by the Seller. The Agent has not
had sight of the title documents. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor.

You are advised to check the availability of this property before travelling any distance to view.


